I believe the Krogmann BaleHandler is the most outstanding piece of farming machinery on the market. A little bit of advertising for this top-notch equipment can great help.

- Roger Miller, Booker, TX

Lift, haul and dump with the Krogmann Carry-All Bed Toolbox

- 30" L x 17" H x 12" D
- Standard size of 12 ga. steel with stainless steel hinges and latch.
- Custom built shorter or longer beds.
- Standard Equip: arm extensions, gooseneck & receiver hitches, side rails, lights, trailer plug & pioneer quick connects.

Extreme weather got you down?

These places don’t flood and the haystacks don’t blow over! Area yields over 7 ton/acre, corn silage over 20 ton/acre. Fall and winter grazing. Make some brownie points and take your bookkeeper boating on Flathead Lake.

- Valley View - 1,988 acres rangeland & 384 irrigated acres, $2,475,000
- Grieco Ranch - 1,796 acres, 12 pivots, runs 480 cows, selling surplus hay, 4 rental houses: $5,700,000 (offered as 4 separate units also)

MSU equestrian club rider qualifies for nationals

CONTINUED FROM PAGE C8

MSU IHSA western team members that qualified for regionals were McKenna Anderson, a sophomore from Lake Oswego, Oregon; Kelli Nicholson, a sophomore from Bend, Oregon, and Leah Wimmer, a freshman from Saint Cloud, Minnesota. English team members that qualified for regionals were: Nicole Bodnar, a senior from Encinitas, California, who is English team captain and Emily Cesar, a sophomore from Crystal Lake, Illinois. Cesar won first place in English regions held in Crookston, Minnesota, and also qualified for English zones (semifinals) held April 9 in Springfield, Missouri, where she placed fifth. The top two English zones riders move on to nationals.